
Phi Delts, Phi Phis, Phi Kaps 
Kappa Sigs, Lambda Chis 
Sederstrom Win IM Hoop Tilts 

8y Doug White 

Monday’s intramural action 
saw a continuation of !>oth ex- 

cellent and not so excellent 
«48*asketbali displayed by six of 
•the campus men’s living or- 

ganizations. The Sederstrom- 
tQherney game was the only 
“it contest of the afternoon, 
and it wound up in a 30 to 21 
victory for the boys from Sed- 
erstrom. Pin Gamma Delta 
sprang an tipset in its startling 
defeat of-Pht Delta Theta 16 

•do !3. while Ftii Kappa Psi 
downed Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
20 to 13, Phi Kappa Sigma took 
.^tgria Alpha Mu 27 to 11, Kap- 

Sigma--beat Delta Upsilon 
2? to 1? and Phi-Sigma Kappa 

trowed to Lambda Chi Alpha 
33 to 10. 

The boss from Phi Ganuua Delta 
ideally had a "Fiji Honeymoon" 

«irhen they overcame the vaunted 
«gahi Delts. Undefeated in regular 
ecn -*~* play 'the Phi Delts came 

-«dpto this game with the same con- 

.•dKdence that had pulled them 

through three previous years of 
pmli fr O -it league play. The Fiji’s 

really had to hustle before they 
could claim the coveted victory. 

As usual it was big Dick Stoutt 
who bore the brunt of the Phi 
Gamma Delta attack. Dominating 
the backboards and pouring 
through five points to boot. Stoutt 
Was definitely a deciding factor 
in the win. Bob Goodwin of the 

victors and Dick Morse of the 

vanquished came through for high 
point honors, each potting six 

points. 

Today's IM 

Schedule 
3:50 Court 40—Chi Psi A vs. PI 

Kappa Alpha A 

3:50 Court 43—Sigma Chi A vs. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon A 

4:35 Court 40—Delta Tau Delta A 
vs. Pi Kappa Phi A 

4:35 Court 43—Mintum hall A vs. 

Stan Ray hall A 

5:15 Court 40—McChesney hall A 

vs. Gamma hall A 

5:15 Court 43—Nestor hall A vs. 

Hunter hall A 

Stoutt Brooks Tie 

Besides playing sterling ball 
I throughout the regluar game, the 

Kijis also outplayed their oppo- 
nents in the three minute over- 

time that followed. Phi Dell Jim 

Livesay broke the deadlock with 

a foul shot in the first minute of 
the overtime period, but the tall 
Mr. Stoutt sunk a field goal to 

erase that mark and put the Fijis 
out in front, a spot which they did 
not relinquish in the rest of the 

game. Two more free throws iced 
;the game for the winners. 

In another IM "clonic" the Phi 

Kappa Psi club upset favored Sig- 
ma Alpha Kpotion. The *10 to 18 
score Is in itself indicative of the 

way in which both teams fought 
tooth and nail down to the lust 

whistle. There was no particular 
star In this contest; every hoy on 

both teams looked good. If one j 
had to be picked us outstanding, 
though, it would have to be the 
Phi Psl’s Bert Bergstrom. 

This six foot senior from Eugene 
seemed to have springs in his legs 
as he provided most of the re- 

bound strength for his victorious 
club. Gene Hover packed the scor- 

ing punch in this contest racking 
f Please turn to page five) 

Short Scrimmages 
Highlight Hoop Drills 

Hoping to jack op tin* l'nivcrMt> of 

etball fortunes. Coach Hill Hovcher sen 

1 »;i s f Oregon’s sa^^in^ 
kethail fortunes. Coach Hill Itorcuer sent his Wehfoots through 
a two ami one-half hour drill on McArthur court Wednesday 
afternoon. ... 

The Ducks will open a two-game series with the galloping 
Gaels of St. Mary's college ITiday night in the Igloo, '1 he 

Moragans. boasting a win-loss record of 10 6, are coached by 
.1 one time Notre Dame casaba star. 'I'out I'olfV- 

KEN WEGNER, five foot, eleven 

inch aophomore Duck guard. 

Washington has never 

Ro.se Bowl grid game. 
won a 

ACTIVITY 
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IIIKHIIKIlllllK Y» ruiirnunj n niuii* 

outh wore u number of ten-minute, 
full court scrimmages. Dorrher 
used tho majority of hit varsity 
mxl ton if* of the junior varsity 
basket halters In the rough a n it 
tiimhli* action. Itofi I*1iII1I|*m of tin* 

JayvccH troubled the flrst-strlng- 
ers no end during a portion of the 

drills, caging long one-handers and 

snapping up an otherwise routine 

afternoon. 

The Duck* looked none too sharp 
in the sessions, although Guard 
Kenny Wegner appeared to be 
tanking layups with the least 

amount of effort. Wegner'S coun- 

terpart, Ken Hunt, loosened the 
Jayvee and varsity reverse defense 
with a number of lengthy casts. 

Gaels Lose Three 

The Gaels have lost three of 
j their six reversals to PCC mem- 

bers Stanford, California and 
I Oregon. The Ducks nipped the 
! Californians, 58-50 Dec. 29 In Rich* 
I mond, Calif. 

Topping the Gaels1 scoring col- 

| unin is Lanky ('enter Ben Gibson, 
j Other potential hlgh-scorers aro 

guards Bob Stelnkemp, Will Tur- 
ner, and Bill Bagley. 

The .do ks, meanwhile, drop- 
ped into a third-place tie in the 
Northern Division derby when the 

j Washington State Cougars whlp- 
I ped Oregon State twice Monday 
and Tuesday In Pullman. 

I 

KEIT II F A It N U M, six foot, 
three inch junior from Salem, 
who provides reserve forward 

strength for Oregon, 


